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RSPOKTE»' JAN. 6. 1804THE *■i___ ±iA
■; t-;-S IJAPANESE NAVY,_î thither from Calcutta to work on

the augur plantation*, its use ban ii, ----- „ _ llA
led to » much crime that come of island Umpire Will Boom Bella it 
the colonial government» hare pro- \- OwnShips-
hlblted It» cultivation, Importation In 1853 Queen Victoria presented

—SH
sure. When an Oriental wishes to The had thor-
perpetrate some cruel or vengeful ™ll” l,L?^r\helr lemon, says 

France hhe found a way to amure. ed themselves comfortably for break- deed, from which he would shrink rjj* ÂnUrioan Review, and on
. aunremaor over the Baharai ! <«■*• The fight was terribly or.e, when sober or sane, he calls upon j * f voyaemwben they wanted
her supremacy oveitne Bpnarm | Moat the Tuaregs had no this weed to arouse within hlm hie ÎJJ* i™ theydlscoTored that they

ÿru^fmk Ag. s^sivsiïMMïaiï. m-.ææ-.ss.ïu's: 'a?.sriî«SçjSmSÇs.'S g^naagw t^ssits^-h g«SSs?&j«SET'S? and «aim swooped gly drtnks no wine, but he smokes gau- toe position ot one o( the great

srife«ra»-iss SSw^wsf&sî scl^wsbt^mîis- anThTjaesg 15«rSjh:ssrr'ss Hsrlrïï?ï.s2srs ks*~eswajtiauê spomo oaele friendly to France, kill- theM^women ever since*the appear- to fatigue and weariness. Dut It placed about thirty thousand tons; . 
"“plundered aud made oil withl the on toelr native heath ofP the| Inevitably weakens the brain and ul- to-day the aggregate displ«:ement
fieriest camels ot tttdr fastnesses French, who administered the ee- tlmately Impaire physical strength, u over two hundred and fifty thM 
among tte Ahaggar Mountains ; and verest castigation the desert nomads while It demoralises and brutalises a sand tons. Japan hasa fishing PW-*
tlio French have seen the dust of had ever received. man more quickly than any other ufation «( about two million men,}
tneir enemies as they disappeared Tne result of this triumph over the weed or any -drug.—New York Press, el#» from this section of tlio com- _
Ir. the dtstuspe and boèn as helpless Tuaregs was the first ot a series of --------------- ------ ------ munlty she draws her seamen. Hito-

“hluncrv man or. a desert islaod event» which have clearly demon- erto she has been depending upon
boat to take linn across et rated that these people are really «ssssseswwwiswwwre wows other countries for the oonstruc-

teeble In war strength and In popu- ____ ■„ 1 I «op of her vessels, but the time Is
It was supposed that they 1 ■ , *TP|gsa n Si plfpfB t Bear at hand when she will be able

able to collect thousands of 1 11C 1 leal sVWVDe \ to throw of the assistance of tile
1 western world. , Her arsenals are • 

-1 olieady capable of building protect- 
cruisers and torpedo craft, and 

a gup factory and armor plate tec- 
tory are noftvj being cstaDlto.ied 
which will soon be ready to begin

of lntelll-

mTT f”»
InwaivTsfiritfal Ç-laUIgh- —- - Tr,re m

SSi:"rpS^fn?Sfttso! i Ttft CONQUEST
Bah. and they began to ask them- \ ^

{ . OF TUB SAHARA Jbaptism will effect what mine Is f * **.* BJ*./(BtofA » » • a » n v
The Preaohlug of Jobs the Baptist. powerless to do. Not worthy—John , i ttjtJvz ssrassarJiatf» 1--------------———-----------------------------------

Iwas filiedwlth corrupa men-and^; «hist vrtIltopeTthecoIdneés and will 
ten Calflpteas, the bien priest, . .nnrcv and life to the soul,
coarse and brutal. Under sucM lead- fi®whose fan—The fan, or the In-

lS^*S®fi3yS« gran#*hwe JWtiS&WM 

• suddenly John appeared out he ■**"?• unquenchable lire—Nothing will be
Job'll the Bapust-bo namedby Mark ab£ to extinguish the awful flrec 
inud Luke and by Josethna. who men- w,„ klnJto aroUiid the feet vi
'tions Ills great influence, and spcalm ^ rinally impenitent.
of the crowds that flock to bear him PRACTICAL SURVEY.
(reach. preaching—Heralding. The appearance of John the Bap-
word suggesting the roclamatlon tlgt mark, B distinct and Import- 
of a king. John was u great reiorm- Bnt epoch the great processes of 
ier. Note the following lending cnai- a world.a redemption.—toe point of 
acter,sties of Ills (reaching : l. “ meeting and digression of two mag- 

. was stern, like that of Elijah. -• ninCent dispensations. Himself be
lt was absolutely dauntless. »• it longing to neither, he stands out 
ihows remarkable insight into too m bi9tory as the closing signal of 
taied. of the (copie of every class. the one, and the advance herald of 
4. It was Intensely practical. 5. I» Bnotlier. greater and final. The great
prophesies of the dawn of the king- truth ot the lesson Is "The Coming    t r „ ^
doro of Christ. His message was : 1. Kingdom." Bnd guns for defence against the usually made toelr attacks In ratter Toronto Farmers' Market,
repent ; 2. the kingdom of heaven Is The kingdom Is spiritual. Jesus Tuai egs. The camels were the or- i large force. Tliey ore now convwcea. Tbe offerings of grain on the 
at bund; 8, behold the Lamb of God. christ when questioned by Pilate de- dlnarv Bi0w freighters of the dee- I however, that on each occasion the etreet to-day iwpre smaJ, fjid prices 
In the wlldernese-'-John [reached In elared both the fact and nature of t. W. ekpcdltioiw, therefore were natives musteredI nearly al^I of ^eir eneraJJy are unchanged. Wheat 
the wild thinly Inhabited region lv- hlg dominion when he said. My „„rladen. slow and unwieldy. TBj flRhtmg t “teady, with salee of MX) bushels of
log west of the Jordan and 11,0,').e“d kingdom Is not of this world. >That ”el,ed robbers 6t the Sahara could In hie fight met only about 500 war- w,hlte' Bt e0c- 200 bushes of red

'Sen. as far north of Enon, two-thir is ^ contemplates the control of out- circie «11 a round them, piiok off two rlora. • . . winter at 79c. and 800 btushels of
1 of tbv way to the Sea of Galilee, ward affairs, social and civic. Is un- three etrauglers, with their To all appearances the innate at 73 to -78uc. fianey dull,
aixl on both sides of the lower Jor- questionable, but It secures tide out- . . » food or «une, scurry away, aocpinpllahed their purpose wUh 1 ■ foo^buaheLe sellUne at 44c. Oats
Son." , ward triumph by assuming the su- ”7^21 2?enoh could not touch tie fighting They are therefore now MOJwshe^ Mtu* at ■«a ua«

HLxisrss.*s.r“..‘5 kïs^.br«jS5“r.sK; ^r,rsriJss,"~.s,«"‘sr *tiattU»îrt-ir«5ï=

^y,eall r readied repentance. King- can answer here. Devotion to Christ lnE. 0,neïhT JJ2îrt5lone which the purposes of exp oration and to give of choice dairy at 16 to 21c. Eggs
dom^ of heaven—Vs*Jeeus Is the Mes- and truth must spring spontaneous Of all the «nphUttoMi whlcn v Tua more tight If they want- firm at JO to 50c a do»,, for new!
dab thaUs the Anolntej. the King, from the deepest Impulse or fall ol French have oiganlred on tnrn jys- ^ Jt ^ lhe natlvee were as peace- laid.

ml TOscél Is a law. ai»i His dis- meeting the Standard of divine re- tem to penetrate far into toe <iew ale as lambs. In fact .they have not bast demand for turkeys.
l£Ta klnglom —Whedon. The qulremlnt. or to cross it, only one snooeedea #|tea a hand agalnat the French or llB> ln fB,r suppyr, with sales of

kl^donî ol lieavln and the kingdom The kingdom Is permanent. This In carrying out its rtv tile inhabitants of any oasis since æ **,<]* at $10 to $10 50 a ton for
O GmTln the New Entament mean Is that which appeared In virion to tliat was the rourea^-I^my Pndy CottonMVe Tlotory. Umotoy. and at (6 to «8 for mixed.
romUtegnT thing and gener- Nebochadnemar. and was Interpret- with L000 came- and many tons A wonderful j-urney was made last straw’$10a ton. 
allv hove reference to the spiritual ed and prophesied by Daniel. •’And <,1 mippLies. Thanks to the \ spring to the southwest straight Dreseed hogs are unchanged at
fclntrdnm which Christ sets np In the In these days shall the God of Hea- domltable energy of its leaders, this ,Dto the heart of the desert. Tine *67j. to (7.25, the tetter for light.
SiartSc* h!s followers At hTnd-lbe ven set np another kingdom, which ^rty crossed to the Soudan camel cavalry under command nf ^tdlowUig are to* quotations :
Jews'excited a great national de- shall never be destroyed.' Eetab- after long delay» and terrible suffer- Laperlne started on April lu last Bwhlte. bush!. 80c; ROoee,
livrer T1,e meaning here Is that llshed without human consent, this ly, from Inealah. and made straight for ^ lw3o.’r0li, 7» to 79 l-2c;
tl-vi romimr (if the Messiah to begin kingdom Is destined to break into About two yeans ago a number the heart of Sahara. TI.ey tiavell .j- 83 to S3 l-3c; poms, buslx,
H* domtofon on “rtoV under the pieces and consume all other king- ,/^nch army officers in the ex- with great rapld.ty acroe. w.de.un« ^ to Sc; oato. 1^1^ to 33c, 
reÜriâiïV. Is at band. dome, and It shall stand forever." trP„n emit hern Hart of the Alger- I where there was not a single well »» to w 460 hav, tlm^

8 Esaiae—The Greek form for The kingdom Is comprehensive. ,an Sahara came,together to discuss As soon as they reached pas urage per ton", glO to (10.50 ; clover.uL^The^fere"; here is to mr to.^‘Inheritance the unraïïsfaetory rituatlon. | to^ % to (I ; eïïj. per ton. »-0; seeds.
Ta^lfth xL 8-5; also sew Duke III. 4-0. ntturmnut nirts of the earth most among them were Comma . «need on aeross the sands to atotke, bueL1., $4.80 to $5.75, red
The voice—“The prophecy draw» at- . . noseees’on “ “The isles shall ant» Cauveit and Lapertne, who oaels Tlieir swiftest march, clover, bust.., $2.25 to $6.10 ; timothy,
tentton to the work rather than the Seeal^Ephl! been studying Sieved m^lein **ot twenty-nine 100 lbs, $2.25 to $0; oM per
worker.* The voice of the prophet 1Q. Co, m 1X Thje pierced hand evolved a plan which they bel hoqra> wWch included a number of bush, $1 to •6^
was loud and distinct. Prepare ye— of the gon cf God opens the door, wouud solve the difficulty. Lape halts# WM seventy miles, which Is re- $T25 ; eggjs. new. per dioero, 40 to
The Idea to taken from the prac- and man enters, or closes It ine unfolded the scheme. . marfcably fast travel dog for camels. 50c; butter, da^, 1« J» no
tice of Eastern monarchs, who, when- against hie own soul. The final con- “Cauvet and I are convinced, n Tre p^rty traversed the plateaus ter, creamery, 22 to^-5c, chlcfcezws, 
ever they took a journey, sent liar- summation of the kingdom John be- said, “that we *aU fall every time of Moygdlr and AJ.net. and made per lb, » to 103; dohba P^Ih, lO
bhigens before them to prepare the jheid when "a great multitude, which as long as wo attempt to travel HOme interesting discoveries. They to 13c; gcoso. f Jp lb, 9to Mb, turfc-
way. The Jewish church was the no man could number, of all nations wit.li our present methods. We are found for example, an enormous eyH, per lb, 14 to 16c; potatoes,
desert country. Paths straight— and kindreds. and peoples and uke a waterlogged ship at sea, un- cMff covered with paintings repre- per bag, 85c to 95c; cabbage, per doe..
Thto Is figurative Language. The I tongues, stood before the throne, manageable and almost stationary, eentlng animals, some of which can 40 to 50e‘, caiuUflowcr, per doeeii, $1.-
words Illustrate the straightening land before the Lamb, clothed In jf we are going to Stop the attacks no longer be found In the Sahara. 50 tb $1.75 ; edery1, per dozen, 40
force of the goepeL There must be I white robes, and- palms In their 0» t^e Tuaregs upon caravans and They finally reached Inslze, where to 4pc ; beef, Mndquartors, $6 to$8;
a thorough preparation before God, I hands.** make Saharan travel esJe we must they began the return march. « be^, forequarters, H to $6; beef,
our King; wlU corae to us. I The conditions of the kingdom. a<l0pt the tactics of our enemies. They had travelled ^ TOO _ ™ileB medtoim, caroa«. $5^50 to , be^,

A H^d Mb raiment. eto.-"The ap- One brief but emphatic and compre- muat do Just what Nansen did | etralRtit toward T mbuctn In tteSoc- cUotee. carca«*i.(e 50 to$7. Iambi
nntranon of John waa like that of I hensive word constitutes the true . th Arctlo reckon,. He learned dan. nnd were hall way between gpeeflln*. $7 tic. *3, mutton, per tte ereat prophet Elijah ln the I meseace of the wilderness prophet. , to «ubalst and to dress like that famous town and their starting cwt- (5.50 to (6—j ; veal, par Cwt.,
^utormlnTHowïs» clothed ln the Fundamental truths can never ^ F^u^auT He foUowed their point. T.wy say they might easily (7 to (9. .
ooaree roach cloth called sackcloth change, and the original and now ethodg „f dog sleighing. He took have croesedthe de“.llV,1t“ 5J*?| Bradstreece un Trade.*
In the’seripturos. It was cheap, but almost forgotten cohdltlon remains aJong wlth him Esquimaux boats to j the,rJJ^”,r^“^r gurney' was Wholesale trade at Montreal is a
admirable for keeping out the heat, MiSjintlne'a toward God" mute carry him from one ice floe to an- *ura^ a^va»te Which ted been vis- bit quiet, as Is usual at this time
COM and rain. This mantle was ^ri ot Æ otter. In short, how It^Tly by a single European, the ot the year. The wholesale trade
girded around him with a rother P^~e faith tiwato our i^oro ough to learn from toe natives how eip,oraryLnlng who perished on hie have, through the active demand for
girdle of undressed hide. Hie food Jems Christ, depto^ r tne ror thlngB maky bo done beet under Arctic jonrniy. , i i Holiday goods, aifectd a gooi e.ear-
oonelsted of locusts, closely resem- JJ™* a®, BtTen^th^r the lat- conditions. ---------------------------- arte of stocks. Prices oi domestic
bUng our grasshoppers, and of wild clearness and strengt o the 1 «Kaw the Tuarogs go Ughtly teden. ___ ____ _____________ , We re. an;l foreign staples continue fires.
honey. AU this was a natural as I tev- It Preceded ed ay by They plok and train ttetr camels, and ..*®Ç^V«îoc ch!Tt"?t‘ ol Whitby The season's trade is fraetlcady
well air simple mode of living in i,« rmri the animals they ride can cover three cult."-Mn. Annie C.Chestsut. oiwaitoy, 0,er BOW at Toronto. The sales of
tteee days In the wilderness." Mleat- „hLrlrte7 rather ?han*t2 times as much ground In a day as wn. 1er months n rhsumntle victim, bnt 1>o|iday govdl, baVe teen verv satis-

ïïrl‘"iK”ïïr“„”^KK£.”Khs£;'Æ-;£»*s.‘5ïUÆ axas2"t!5i"‘!s:Lw «îï:
humiliation." ■ anco Infallibly brings forth fruits travel like the devil between sup- Dsrl.i* Ban. Mtristmas J«Bamteshow »

II. Many confessions made (vs. for the same. Ancestry, tradl- ply stations. It we follow their tac- anI|on, to get the names of tolltefe ott' “ coU^iom
5, 6>. 5. Went cm»—Loft their ! tion, ritualism, alike fall of secur- Uoe we cap travel as fast ae . nrosont.** said the reporter. “Will J®?». 1 “»ov3 • rrm^, B%iQe factor-
bomos and wont to the desert where lng admission to the kingdom, can and, .with our superior arms, we **ir*^"*« ***" /r^aUworkkar ouUook
John was preaching. He was very Hearty renunciation of sin and self, can beat them ©▼ery ^ime. mask little man. !î favoiibl^ ^
succeeefuU and the heart of the I and an equally hearty acceptance «nue.Idea was perfectly novel, but it , ^ Oh, ^ Pock it,» Pacific Coast as re-
whole nation was stirred. Even I of Christ as Saviour and Lord, can seemed to be good commoo Muse^and i yomn^ iyt dowp Mrs. He ry nr^dsireets* Is active TWe
Herod the King heard him gladly alone secure cltlienshlp, bring the was heartily approved by »U toe of- and hntoand. Henry whdaT^rade1 as well as Vhe to!
and “did many things’ (Mark vi. 20> baptism of the Holy Ghost and Leers. P^*<l5,Tyoîf?" re Vr reaso“ Je st^le good. The most subservient politician is not

very popular, but popularity had no which shall escape the fierce win- ir. tte cases of Wargla and El Go- with a furtive glance over Ms steal- lias Miown extenston. TOe outmor men whom he serves.
JZt^paa mch as he. 6. Confer Lowing of divine indlgnatlon.-Wm. „a ttey enlisted a l»rge band o der, "but Xor goodnere saks. dont for business the coming month
tog—Confession of sin is one of the H. Clark. yon,.g men. tte best camel dr vers of I qnjB « Won that way. - Wg* WMlther at Winnipeg ha.
Sfrts Of true repentance. See 1st ---------------------------- i î.f <E2*u£S^ tteS ____ __ coStouto tostteulete tte demand
John, L 9. LAZY MAN’S PARADISE ?L,^nra!iked all the camel herd. ................_ d.„____________________ _ for teavv goods, and the holiday

HI. A thorough reformation do- ------ o' tliZ Ateenln Sahara and among com- husines* fcak been better than In pro-
manded (vs. 7-10). 7^WlJen be saw, — Are the Workers in the ttewiiv thourands of animals they Snation wSth the ejnsttve urojiertlM of viom years. Stocks In wholesale
••Men Ijonor a lofty ad* fearless soul. Ate Women Are the Workers in tte Ate many built for medicinal sums as In “The PAL Neatho! herds have been well reduced, owing
«eektng no eelllsl. otojeet, Imtbravlng I Wcstlna.es ^trarel.ti” kind that arc K'iMi’tolSte'^ to toe large demand through the

tion for the noblest ends. . _ . T ,. f? .J service between the *lc aM D P___________ _ province for staple goods.
____  nothing to lore but his On market day in the West Indies Jï* ISuv'mses These courier aal- - Wholesale trade at Hamilton np to
life. a»d cared for nothing but the I thousands of peasant women and girla C^aBre sot rained that they never DANGEROUS WEEDS. tte middle of this week was quite
faithful discharge of hto duty. 1 can ^ 8een walking along the roads to ,,i0i| along with) slow steps like an   active. As a rule t*l®^demand for

the town from their palm^mtched huts Sxbut get over to^gronod^Jth^ U^.htimobtogC.-re.VIct,- to £<£ ?,*£.'"SfS
a literal ofbedlence of tte written in the mountains and woods. Ihey L® * f ^rovan train in tlMelr wake . Try U> Commit Harder holiday trade, but the orders during
law, and an unwritten tradltkm. | ç^y Dn their heads immense loads of nl defti a8 an ocean greyhound I New York to threatened with a new thsal period this season were 11b-
Sadducees -They adtered to the bananM „range,, yams, plantains, would pass a tramp steamer. ; vice compared with which “hitting crel. owing to Ate recent advance#
written law lof Moses, but refused to I . - ♦>»•*« wnv several bands of native; xl n4n«” to a harmless amuse* iiv statAo goods. Trade the past lewgive much weight to tradition.. They brown sugar or tobacco, stepping along t ' wele orgar.iied under tte ^antPP^it is toe smoking of ganjali. >< Ltte has been good, cash sales
did not be lev» In a future life, at the rate of four miles an hour with commanri of white officers and for - ^,me o( the Chinese vegetable j*ow a good Increase, and tte sltua-
angele or spirits. Said unto thtem.- the gait of a princess “the they were drilled In the use ln y^t, Peu and Doyen, tion generally Is satisfactory.
Tfr.e three leading rellgkme sects at I Cm,tant carrying of heavy loads gives . .. ^gt modern rifles, were raced ... ^ ln a drlad Htate Business at London has been ne
tted time were the Pharisees, ^d- them a splendid carriage. They will “V^. ^eed from one oasis to ^ to 1«S. «» »ov 1»P»-- five. Retailers have made large
•biceoa and Essores, and he handled walk forty miles to market to sell 30 aI otl.;.r. and were rapidly pot in a c,,aeed by mteiomere who are known, sales of holiday goods, and are pre-
ttom with terrible reverlty. Gener- tB> worth „f produce. Often they condition of high efficiency. ♦ TteChtoten deatore are not eager I»reJ to order libera,ly for the
Mtion of vipers— 'Brood" of vlpers_ cou]d se„ the same stuff for a better ^ experiment has been a great ”“^7 a^er „mum te ^njah to «omlnr season. Payments are ex-!sn.KU.T-A'igæ ï~S£l 1 „„ . Æs^'ftirsrss

"'ll „m., you to ^".TLr.l-Ûl™".-..r, bint" volaroe ot tu.laeaa la “"“.a- Th. r-lit-i.a ta,:., to p.tr.,B.'~ ..
ssss.'Ti.'KEwo”!*'»“«'.'s'Uw'”,vs ssa'ffi'ansais:-«-«-e.—

Of Go without an Inward change? I ^°to» .°ut —F regard P* water A soldier with his mill- I» now bring smoked by some of the | .. business for the closing weeks ______
IWrat I to oomo-The Iniquity of fhe }™?VmgtoJ}™e rh^rs tugging tary cutfit is on the back of every Americans who haunt Chinatown, As tte year has given great sat- h ha, no loaves or ashes
«ratio, was re great that all men trajkojf»rdh« swift camel Every French troop In toe weU as by the Chinese themselves. lFroCtion Prices are firm In all de- tf)^ [. n.vcr type-high with the
expect I a speedy and awful Judg- fractious mules in the way tnat xney w rvlce now equals thp Tu- It 1» bring cultivated, probably for rartmcnts. L.dinlrv nohticlan
mote- t Fruit worthy of repentance should go, these women never let their e.,horan servi,* ^ m*.ejnent ;e tho ,lrgt time In this country, by r” “ ---------------------------- ordinary politician.____
John dl not atop wlth « lo»ds fall. They could dance a jig wi fnr H.eir superior ae a fighting force. tbo Chinese farmers at Astoria, L.I., ijet Bar her* B-warr. Th men jn politics», ard«5 bïllüî Si tb. a.™ talk—ha h.™ ! J» n I- - «—l ïïl.“ ÏÏ 8„,la,.nde.t Si™.. SWjJJjJf ■ ,h.» I. ~ -J » p.1 •« 'V.

sa. * w._ r**r«.— ^"n£r£' A-a^fiS&TScSSSr a*t,t£E',irS5i-■•rsït ______
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with no . ,
th-» flood to a land of plenty.

Up to twenty montbe ago every latton.
entering the <<ee- were _ ..

laden wAh food and warriors, but this was evidently an
The French say they were

Ficnch' caravan 
ert was 
uiatèr

i hleavily laden wAh ioou auu
r.1 we^tewnLuh^Smunltion ^tied by the fact tte£ the Tuaregs ed

work.
Her seamen are men 

gence, resource and sea loro, ana 
capable of quickly acquiring suffi
cient mechanical . skill ,to enable 
them to control the complex mech
anism o(f their modern men-of-war 
with complete success. They desire 
no pampering, and they can live on 
the simplest food and sleep any
where ; but In their new ships they, 
have more air. and, in some 
peote, greater coxnffurts than 
to be found, on many. If not most, 
British men-of-war. These sailors 
of tho far east take things very, 
much as they find them, with a 
stoical calm. They face danger with 
much the same spirit with which 
they • take their pleawire. and In 
spite of the rapid strides which 
civilisation has made in their coun
try their luxuries alre few, and they 
are contented and happy. They are 
devoted to simple sports, to fenc
ing and to acting ; no one can ever 
forget the dramatic entertainments 
on Japanese men-of-war who has 
been privileged to witness them. 
Nor does the memory soon become 
dim ot one of these ships when 
decked out in gala dress with chry
santhemums. cherry blossoms and 
other blooms typical of Japan en
livening the grim aspect of the 
decks. The men are adepts In the 
making of imitation paper flowers, 
which so closely resemble the hand
iwork of nature that at a casual 
(Ranee too hardly notices the de
ception.

D
I 0

ree-
nre

Poultry generally dull, with

I
N

most among wlK> ),ad ! would speed on across the sands to
anti) ®fu're* ““fî ’ nnd had the next oasis. Their swiftest march,

stiriylng the prohom anJ na course of twenty-nine
t**n uarer- hours, which Included a number of
* thfl difficulty. Laper was seventy miles, which Is re

markably fast travel.log for camels.
— -----  - - _ .. Tne party traversed the plateaus

said, “that we riiaU fall every time Qf Moygdlr and AJ.net, and made 
as long as wo attempt to^rav®* some interesting discoveries. They
_id. tororexnt mnthndS. We Ore
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OPINIONS OF A CYNIC.
It i, as hard Tor a crooked politician 

to do a straight thing os it is for an 
empty bag to stand on end.

The constituency that ie not repre
sented in Parliament by a decoy de
serves to be congratulated.

When a man ties in politica his 
friend» call it diplomacy.

When a politician ,s running for Par
liament he shakes hands with the elec
tors; after he is elected he shakes hands 
with himself.

To tear some politicians talk, ore 
would imagine that members of Parlia
ment were divided into saints and sin
ners, and that the sinners were all on 
the other side ef the House.

When we read the laudatory 
cnees to tte abilities of candidates on 
the stump, we wonder how so many 
lame ducks get to Parliament.

The fakir has a higher notch in poli
ties than the faddist, and usually get, 
more out of the busince.

refer-

Partyism ia aptly designated <1» 
madness of many for the gain of a few.

Independence has a place in politics, 
if only to show how the old pary.es 
hate it.

When a politician imagines he known, 
it all, he has fallen on evil days.all

John
rded asManv politicians who are rega 

whales' in the little red school-house ere 
when Parliament is iwonly pollywogs 

session.

There are times when the polities™ 
lifts the poker by the wrong end.

In polities, honesty is the best poHo- 
although it is not always acted up to.

litician anjTake patronage from a po 
he rarely amounts to much.

Patriotism, like a dress suit, *s used 
by the politician only on state occa
sions.
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